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Summary: A systematic review of reports on association of ovarian cancer and fertility drug usc �w�a �~�

conducted tht·ough MEDLINE search. It revealed case reports and studies where at least 95 cases of 
ovarian cancer were found to be associated with use of different fertility drugs. Of them in 75 cases, 
authors have published the names of fertility drugs which were used. In 74% cases Clomiphene Citrate 
(CC) either alone or in combination with human menopausal gonadotrophin (HMG ), was implicated. 

Introduction Clomiphene (2[p - (2-chloro- l , 2-diphenylvinyl) phenoxy I 
tri ethylamine) citrate (CC) and human �m�e �n �o �p �a �u �~�a �l� 

In recent years there is a surge of case reports and studies gonadotrophin (HMG) are the two fe11ility drugs impli catccl 

on possibl e carcinogenic effect of fertilit y drugs on ovary in these reports. Meta analysis of 12 US case control 

in world lit erature. They are dispersed and till date no studies does not menti on the �n �a �m�e�~� of drug u:-.eJ 111 

such attempt is made to address thi s important subject in causing or in associati on with their reported 20 O\ arian 

it s totality. In the li ght of rapid and tremendous growth of cancer cases. Amongst the remaining cases. 35 had ex· 

in vitro technology and menstrual cycle manipulation it posure to CC onl y whil e 19 had exposure to HM G only. 

seemed essenti al to sum up all the reports on such ln 20 cases both CC and HMG were used and in a �~ �i �n�g�k� 

associati on to perceiv e the impli cation and impact of case CC and tamoxifen were used. Thus. 25.3o/r case:-. 

possibl e overuse of fertilit y drugs. were exposed to HMG alone and in 74o/c cases to CC. 

either alone or in combinati on with HM G. 

Material & Methods 

Discussion 

A systematic review of reports in MEDLINE ( 1967 -

1997) was performed in June-July 1997 on fertility drugs In these papers no causality could be establi shed and only 

and ovari an cancer. M ost of the reports were coll ected association is shown. Balasch and Barri ( 1993) aptly 

f rom journals and additional reports were perused fr om pointed out that establi shment of causal relati on need:-. 

the reference li sts of retri eved articles. very large prospecti ve case control study with carefull y , 

selected control group. Thi s is because prevalence of 

Results 

Atl east 95 cases of ovarian cancer could be identifi ed in 

15 publicati ons. Majority of pub! ications were case reports 

(80o/c,n - 12). They reported as many as 40 cases of 

ovari an cancer (epitheli al 14, granulosa 14, borderlin e II 

and mali gnant teratoma I ). Only 3 publications (20%) 

were studies. Nature of studies were as follo ws: case 

control I . cohort I and meta analysis I . Other 2 cohort 

studies correlated ovarian cancer with infertil e women 

and not with fertilit y drugs and were excluded from the 

present paper. Three study reports described 55 cases of 

ovari an cancer (epithelial 33 and borderlin e 22). 
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ovarian cancer is low, minorit y of in fe rtil e couple ta"e 

fertility drugs and aeti ology of ovanan cancer is 

multifactori al. But Whittemore ( 1993), commenting on 

criti cisms published in response to such studies, has opined 

that such publicati ons should prompt attempts by individu

als affiliat ed with , sponsored by or sympatheti c wi th pro

fessional fertilit y societi es to evaluate and. if �p�o�~�~�i�b �l �e�.� to 

di scredit the findin gs. 
.. 

Persistent stimulation of the ovary by gonadotrophins may 

have direct and indirect carcinogenic effect as evide1,1 

from a number of in vivo and in vitro studies. But. the 

carcinogenesis and mutagenesis due to CC in ovary 1s 
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not yet studied. lt is astoni shing that when about 74% of 

ovarian cancer was associated with CC not a single tox

i,· ity �~�t�u�l�l�y� ofCC was found. Atl east animal experiments 

with the help or molecular biology can establi sh safety of 

CC in th is respect. Whil e there are so many proponents 

of very large case conti·ol studies no such suggesti on was 

found to conduct safety study of CC. 

Though no causalit y could be establi shed it seems that an 

indiv idual approach rather than a ' blanket' approach is 

�n�~�c�e�s�s�a �r �y�.� Injudicious and unsupervised use of CC espe

cwll y for longer peri od than one year must strongly be 

discouraged. 
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